[Multivariate analysis of clinical signs, parameters of anorectal manometry, defecography, transit time of radiopaque markers in 76 patients complaining of fecal incontinence].
The aim of this study was to evaluate clinical symptoms, disease past-history, and parameters of anorectal manometry, defecography, and radiopaque pellet transit time in anal incontinence by multivariate analysis. We studied 76 patients, 68 women and 8 men, who complained of anal incontinence, excluding that due to obstetrical lesions. All patients were asked to complete a standard questionnaire. Results indicated that: a) hemorrhoidectomy, hysterectomy, and cholecystectomy appeared to play a role, b) daily incontinence for air or liquid stools is more frequent after hemorrhoidectomy, c) decreased resting pressure of the upper part of the anal canal was observed mainly after hysterectomy, d) decreased resting pressure of the upper part of the anal canal could be a factor of poor prognosis after treatment, e) anal incontinence in men was secondary to traumatic lesions of the anal sphincter in 7 of 8 cases.